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! PARRIS ISLAND, S. C..There
1 are always the inevitable vege¬

tables to be cut up (or tasty sal¬
ads. Here, Private Miles Stanley,
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. G.
Stamey, Waynesville, cuts up
celery for a salad. Stamey is
undergoing recruit training at
the Parris Island Marine Corps
Recruit Depot with the Western
Carolina "Mountaineer" platoon.
The platoon is now on its week
of mess duty as part of the train¬
ing. (Marine Corps Photo).

Watermelon Feast
Set For 9th At
Hominy Plains

By MRS. M. SWAIM
Community Reporter

The Hominy Community meeting
has been scheduled for Wednes¬
day night at.the Plains Methodist
Church. A good program is being
planned by the chairman and
everyone is urged to attend. A
watermelon slicing will be enjoy¬
ed following the program.

Miss Sara Lee Clark and her
cousin, Miss Freda Clark, were
honored at a picnic on the lawn
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cur¬
tis Clark.-Sara Lee: leaves soon to
enter Western Carolina College,
and Freda goes to Woman's College
at Greensboro.

Carl James Clark was the proud
winner of one of the top prizes giv-
en at the opening celebration at
Champion Motor Company last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Robinson
had as their guests the past week,
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Dempsy, and
Mrs. J. J. Perry of Greenville, S.
C., parents and sister of Mrs. Rob-
inson.

Zeke Morris returned home Sun¬
day, after undergoing eye treat¬
ment at St. Joseph's Hospital.

\
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Swaim and

family visited their parents in
Hayesville over the week end.

Editors Of Farm
Paper Touring In
Haywood Today
Dr. Clarence Poe, editor of The

Progressive Farmer, and five asso¬

ciate editors, were making a tour
of Haywood county today, studying
the Community Development pro-'
gram.
They left here at' 10:30, accom¬

panied by Wayne Franklin, county
agent, and Miss Mary Cornwell,
home demonstration agent. Wayne
Corpening, former county agent
was here in connection with the
trip.
The group visited Jonathan

Crpek, Iron Duff, South Clyde,
Thickety, and the Pigeon Valley
area.

Their schedule calls for return¬
ing here late this afternoon.

DEATHS
MRS. MARY R. GADDY

Mrs. Mary Reed Gaddy, 68, of
10 Beaverdam Street. Canton, died
his morning in the Haywood
^ounty Hospital wfter an extended
lines*) She was the widow of
lohn T. Gaddy. who died last No¬
vember.
Mrs. Gaddy was a native of

Henderson County but-spent most
>f her life in Haywood.
Surviving are five daughters,

drs. Jethro Mills, Mrs. Hubert
Vines, Mrs. Ira Medford, Mrs.
>elma Grant, and Mrs. John Par-
lue, all of Canton: two sons, Or-
¦ille Gaddy of Canton and John
laddy of the U". S Army: 1 brother.
Charles Reed of Enka; and 15
[randchildren.
Funeral arrangements will be

nnounced by Garrett Funeral
¦t

Rotarians Hear Tyker'
Tell Of Soap Box Derby
Frank t"Tyker"t Miller, winner

jf the Western North Carolina Soap
Bo* Derby, told Rotarians Fri-
Jay of his recent trip to compete
n the National Derby in Akron.
O.. and some of his experiences
n racing his car. "Tolling Turtle".
Edison Hill, one of the Jaycee

sponsors from Asheville who ae-
-ompanieu "Tyker" to Akron, said
he Waynesville boy would have
von the national- race and the $5,-
<00 scholarship first prize had it
tot been for the sudden high wind

which developed on the 970-foot
track.

"Tyker" told of the 3 months it
took to construct his car at a cost
of $10 plus wheels and the extreme
care which has to go into every lit¬
tle construction detail. One boy, he
related, had the wheels on his raoer
tur ?d by motor for 1600 hours as
a breaking-in process.
There were 152 entries from all

48 states in addtyion to Germany,
Alaska and Canada. A crowd of

about 75.000 WW the racers go
dps* the track and attain a speed
up to 55 miles an hour using grav-
itp only as their moans of loco¬
motion.
"Tyker" was flown to Akron by

tbp Asheville Jaycees, had a police
escort with full sirens and horns
to his hotel where, with the band
playing "Carolina," his name and
history were read over a loud-
speaker to a crowd of about 600
spectators.
"Tyker" hopes to interest at

least 25 to 40 boys from here in
the races next yeai. He feels that
It it wonderful experience in con¬

struction, sportsmanship, and a real j1

thrill to win.
There were 2fi visitors at the Rot-

try meeting. Dan Walking, presi¬
dent. presided.

Homing Balloon
OKLAHOMA CITY AP> . An

observation balloon released by the
Weather Bureau here recently act-
ad like a homing pigeon.it floated
eight miles away, then returned;
home.
G. P. Crawford, meteorologist in

charge of the airport station, said
it was extremely unusual for a
balloon to land near where it was
released. Instruments showed the
balloon went eight miles east after
climbing to 85,000 feet.

-J'Many Haywood Horses To
Be In Canton Horse Show

Almost all of the Haywood
horses which participated in the
Waynesville show will be in the
Horse Show in Canton on Labor
Day.
Many of the horses which took

top honors at the Waynesville(
Show here on the 22nd, will be
seen performing again on Monday,
The Canton show is also provid-1

ing a special class for colored rid¬
ers. and announced that three col¬
ored Waynesville men will ride
They include Thad Howell on

"Swamp Man"; Harrison McDon-
old, on "Major Prince"; and A, D.
Casey on "Trigger Boy". All of
the entries are Tennessee Waiting
Horses, and drew lots of applapx-
at the local show.
Those in charge of the Canton

show believe a record turnout will
be had for the Labor Day ev^ni.
since so many of the homes seen
in the Waynesville show will be
making repeat performances again
on Monday.

II From our Tremendous Shoe Stocks Come Tremendous Bargains I
Becaiwe we fit scientifically ... regardless of price... we must carry huge stocks in widths and lengths!

Take Advantage of The Savings A I Vi I
Lay-Away If You Wish .... ¦¦Il|I

In Our Timely .... WllWEl VflLllI
Women's and Misses' Oxfords, Ties, Pumps, Casuals, Loafers, Flats, Ballets Moccasins, Comforts, Straps. . . |

Brand New
SUEDE OXFORDS

With Crepe Soles . ., by Mi» America
Brown . . . Black . . . Gray

$4.99
250 Pairs

Ladies Famous Make Shoes
Air Steps . . . American Girl . . . Lazy Boms

Flex Trod . . . Reg. to $7.99
k Assorted d» A AA
* Styles

SADDLE OXFORDS . . . sizes to 10 . . . Red d»O QQBrown ... Black Trim . .. Reg. to $5.99 V

NEW .. . THE ZIPPER OXFORD .. , by Walk Q/\Easy . .7 Black . . . Gray . Crepe Sftlea

pumps by Famous makers ... d»o qaRed . . Black . . Brown . . Navy . . Reg. to$5.99

| COMhORT SHOES BY VIKO |

I So soft... you can roll them up...
Pumps.:. Ties ... Stepins - $5-99

When It Conies to Men's Shoes
for Comfort&price YouCan't Beat Raiff's
Cord Sole . . . STURDY . , . «, GROUP MEN'S DRESS
UPPERS ... sizes from J?.en s Husco Moccasins. OXFORDS . . . Famous
6 to 11 ... for work . . .

fine uppers . . . makes you know . . .

r $3.99 $2.99 iri:., $5
I DRESS OXFORDS

Double Rubber Soles . . . Brown only.
MADE FOR RAIFF'S <!»£ QA
FULLY GUARANTEED

. Conservative Men's High Top
Shoes and Oxfords

Soft and £7 QQHard Toes «P /
Jlk

Men's Sport Oxfords Men's Cap Toe Oxfords
and Loafers Brown and Black . . . made for

Assorted Colors and Styles. us by a famous maker . . . Soft
Some with Crepe Soles ... as butter . . .

Real $10 value A . A

Only $6.99 ^i
I For Work Shoes Your Best Buy Is Here I
ICONESTOGA'S BEST ... A

Work Shoe you'll love ... Finest
Elk Upper. Cushion Inner Sole.

Cork Outer Sole
with Arch Sup- ]

port. (

iIU

Group Men's Werk Shoes . . .

made for us by Endicott . ..

Brown Uppers QQ
Good Rubber Soles ....

Men's Cork Sole Work Shoes . . .

Made for us by Endicott . . .

Brown Uppers ^ A QQ
Only
MEN'S HUNTING BOOTS . . . by A
tonestoga . . . Flexible . . . WaterA
Proof ... The World's ^QlQQl
Best Shoes ... Only ^

White . .. Multi . . . Brown . . . Black and Colors
Regular Prices to $6.99

Sizes to 10

Group 1 S1 .00Hundreds of Pairs I
Group 2 S1 99Hundreds of Pairs I
Group 3 $ O 99
Hundreds of Pairs

Just in . .. Hundreds Pairs ^ y| CkQHouse and Garden Shoes vPtL' I
to try^hem once is to wear them always

Lots of People Don't
Know We Carry A

Full Line of .

Scholl
Arch Supports
I've Fitted Them
For 39 Years

p

Free Foot
Analysis

When It Comes to Children's Shoes I
fYou can't beat Raiff's of Canton' I
SCIENTIFIC FIT: EVERY SIZE AND WIDTH ... 10 FAMOUS MAKES ...

PRICES TO SUIT ALL! . . . ALL SHOES GUARANTEED!

Group I ... Sizes to 3

Saddles . . Oxfords . .

Straps . .

Rejf. to $3.99

Reduced To

$J.99

Hrand New.Thin Croup of

Boys & Girls Shoes
Straps . . Oxfords . . Ballots . .

Loafers . . .

Patent . . . Brown . . . Black
Those Compare With

$!» Shoes

Only $2-99
Brand New

'TOOT-KIND'' Shoes
KIND TO LITTLE FEET
Straps . . . Lace Ups . . . Ballets . . .

Patents . . . Whites . . . Browns . .->

$3.99 to $4.99

inline tots

Combination .

Shoes
Brown with White . . .

Brown with Beige . . .

A full line of Sizes

$3.49
fiirls'

Patent Straps
Made for RaifT's . . .

Assorted Styles . . . Fine
Quality

$3.99
Buckle Loafers

For Boys and Girls . . .

Keg. Prices to $3.99 . . .

A Big Assortment at

$2.49
X-RAY Sho* Fitting

HEADQUARTERS

Big Selections

Step Master
SHOES

only $4.99 up

Biff Assortment
. Poll Parrot I
SHOES I
$5.99 up I

^4 ^I Big Line of Infants Shoes 11
I Jumping Jacks . . . Hollywelt . . . Poll Parrot I

. . . Stepmaster . . . All Widths . . . All Lengths I
AlioStyles


